Blessings to you and to His Touch this spring,

March 2015

Since I started blogging www.bonniesteinborn.com, words have taken on special meaning. For example, touch: Jesus was known for
touching the untouchable (the lepers, the outcast, and the defiled); the
deaf, sick, blind, lame, poor, and needy fought the crowds to just
touch Him; Jairis begged Jesus to touch his daughter before she died;
the bleeding woman knew if she could touch the hem of Jesus’ garments, she would be healed.
Infants, around the world, often die if they are denied the touch of love. Those who live
alone or feel lonely receive joy and comfort from a loving touch. Any touch that brings a
smile is cherished. However, we must diligently search for the right moment to prayerfully reach out and touch that special one in His Name and all to His glory.

Recently, I have been touched by, and prayerfully left His fingerprints on, many during
memorable touching moments. May these visuals portray a few of them:

Lunch guests

My old cherry tree
removal crew

Students & teachers at Multnomah
University where John and I recruited
for ISI

Chinese pilots God
continues to touch
(four were baptized the
week before they
returned to China)

Visitors attending the church
rummage sale

Members of the Freedom in
Christ Sunday training
Expectant
moms at the
international
baby shower

Helping Chinese Church ladies
with New Year celebration

Chinese visiting-scholars, at my
home, two days before they
returned to China

I have also felt your faithful touch in prayer. Bless you for your love and
faithfulness! God has graciously answered:
The visa for the ISI international meeting in Gao, India, arrived safely. (Pray
for the itinerary for the China leg of this journey.)
My dental work is being scheduled at OSHU School of Dentistry (This will
take much longer but the cost will be much less!) PTL!

Blessed to Bless 

Three beloved couples sent personal gifts to help defray some of my additional expenses! I am so grateful
and encouraged. (If you care to join them, try this link: https://onemissionsociety.org/give/
bonniesteinborn )
Your love, support, and prayers are vital as they touch my life! Bless you and thank you once again. As you
continue here are a few specific items to add to your list:
Hosting four Indonesian Corbin college gals during spring vacation.
Finding the needed time, ideas, and prayer to create my blog posts.
Working in my awaking garden
Desiring to move deeper in the study of God’s word, personally and in the group studies
Confirming the many details for the ISI international meeting and China travel.

Taking advantage of opportunities to share Jesus with neighbors, friends, students, internationals,
and pilots during this Easter season.
I pray we all will continue to touch others in Jesus’ name every day. May we move joyfully into spring and
this Easter season with hearts and hands open to receive and give the loving touch of our risen savior. Praise
God, Jesus is risen…just as He said!
For only His touch that truly matters, Ever,
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